ASWU Assembly Meeting
Minutes 11.3.10
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

VI.

VII.

Call to order at 4.58 pm
Trista absent
Motion to approve minutes from 10.27.10: Brian, Kristine 2nd; Minutes approved.
Guests: Andy T., Jonny W., Brayden Hollis, Andrew Marin
President-Josh Boyden
a. Andrew Marin: President of Marin Foundation, building bridges between gay and lesbian
community and the church.
b. Cranberry Award: Jeff Podmayer for Fall Break trip
c. Midnight Madness-Bryce: voting on shirt; 1st design (“Jordan” pirate) wins.
d. University Council: josh and Melinda- Sub committees presented in prior meeting: Initiative #3Global Perspective requirement; Initiative #1-Financial Health of WU.
e. Diversity Video.
FVP- Lindy Tep
a. Club updates
i. Andy: ACM club; programming competition; sponsored events for networking and
information.
ii. Brayden Hollis: Running club; meet twice a week for a run; Turkey Trot planned to raise
money for charity.
EVP-Shannon Eshoff
a. Cutter Courts: Capital Budget- $58,000 currently there; $18,000 would be left in the account;
Blurb written for the Senators and Reps to talk to constituents about; We want everyone on
campus to be informed ; Vote on a date to hold a vote: Nov 11 8am-10pm; Motion to approve:
Kristine, Sam 2nd; Motion passed.
b. Send copy of questions to Andrew Marin to Dayna or Shannon.
c. Coordinator Reports/Vibes:
i. Jeff: Ski season is here; focus on skiing and rentals.
ii. Elizabeth: Senior Social at the Taylor’s.
iii. Sara: East Hall Ball in 2 weeks, free.
iv. Brittany: Unplugged tomorrow, Humans vs Zombies starts on the 10th; Vagina
Monologue work beginning.
v. Sam: Stewboppage is voting on sweatshirts.
vi. Becca: The tree outside of the Library smells really gross.
vii. Kyle: it’s ridiculous that if you get a ticket and you have a decal, you get charged $50,
when if you have no decal you only get charged $25.
viii. Sam: Security is mad at students because of pranks.
ix. Landon: Nov 14th flag football tournament.
x. Donovan: Mancation/Feminight this weekend.
xi. Bryce: re-orders for booty club shirts coming in; Midnight Madness; He and David
thought about buying a sound system for ASWU instead of lights.
xii. David: keep your ears open about the station.

xiii. Pierre: Tyrone Wells concert on Sunday.
xiv. Brian: voting on sweatshirts in Arend.
xv. Patrick Y: can we re-word the Cutter Court light proposition?
d. Reworded to something different.
e. Motion to add this new sentence to the statement: Mandy, Sam 2nd. Motion passed.
VIII. Motion to adjourn meeting: Meghan, Erik 2nd.
IX. Meeting adjourned at 6.35pm.
Submitted by,
Melinda Leavitt, ASWU Assembly Secretary
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Josh Boyden, President

